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2Oth July, a circular was issued te this effec4t:
IlThe Company intend to return (after losses
are paid) the unearned preituur due on the
policies suî rendered amid cancelled ouly up te
the date of JuIy 10, desiring generally to, hold
existing contracts until expiry, being in a posi-
tion now to do this."1 The appellant did not in-
tend to caucel its contract with the insurance
company, but only to have an additional secur-
ity, and the insurance company had neyer re-
turned any unearned premium, so that the
contract had flot been cancelled. Their agent
liad knowledge of the insurance with the North
British, and this was sufficient notice. Further,
the fire occurred in the morning of the day on
which the Stadacona policy expired -at noon.
The agent at Joliette notified the head office of
the lbas, and the inspector was sent to the spot
and participated in an arbitration to settie the
amount of the damage. The company were
again informed that 'the North British and the
Citizens had the same risk. It was ' submitted
that the appellant had acted in'an open and
straightforward manner throughout the business,
and that the inisurance company had received
sufficient notice te rneet the condition of the
policy. The respondent really profited by the
additional insurance, inasmuch as it reduced
the appellant's dlaim froru $2,000 to $1,400.

Charbonneau, for the respondent, contended
that the fact of the additional insurance should
have been endorsed on the policy. This was
required by the fourth condition of the policy.
The pretended knowledge of respondent's agent
as te the additional insurance was not a compli-
ance with the terras of the policy, and could not
be deemed sufficient notice. If it proved any-
thing, it wouid be that the policy with the res-
pondent was cancelled, and that would be fatal
to the appellant's case. It was further contend-
ed that there had been no waiver of the condi-
tion.

RAMSAY), J., was of opinion to reverse on both
grounds. The company, respondent, by its
own act, discharged the appellant f rom the
necessity of giving notice. On the ground of
waiver, however, the Court was unanimously to
reverse.

The considérant on the question of waiver is as
follows -

IlConsidering that on the occurrence of said
fire the respondents were duly notlfied theref

by the appellants, and of the existence of the
said two other i nsurances with the said Citizens'
Insurance Company and said North British and
Mercantile Insurance Company, respectiveiy,
and said appellants made and furnished their
dlai m upon rf spondents in due course, and With
due diligence, for which purpose the appellants
furnished dlaim paper, the forms used for their
own office, and requested the appellants in mak-
ing dlaim to deduct the proportion for whichi
the otht r two companies would be responsible,
and did also by a submission to the arbitratioll
of persons named by themselvee and the appel-
lants subrait the estimation of the damagO
caused by lire, and joined in having the same
estimated and ascertained, and by such means
and otherwise acknowledged the existence %wd
validity of their .said policy as a valid and bind-
ing contract, and waived any and ail objections
which they might have otherwise urged, founded
on the want of notice of the insurance effected
under the other two policies, especially that of
North Britishi and -Mercantile Insurance Coin-
pany, and became and were liable to, make good
te the appellants the proportion of said los
falling to be paid by thera In the proportion of
an existing insurance by them te the extefit
of $2,000, which proportion the appellants con-
sented te reduce te the Oum of $1,400. "

Judgnaent reversed.
Pagnuelo f. St. Jean for Appellant.
Trudel, Chaarbonneau, Trudel 4- Lamothe for

Respondent.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THIE PRIVT
COUNCIL.

LoNDON, July 11) 1883.
Before LORD WATSON, SIR BAiuNzs PzAcocx, SIR

ROBECRT P. COLLIER, SIR ARTHUR HOBBOUSI.
MAODONALD, Appellant, and WRITFIILD, Respon-

dent.
Promiàory~ Note-Successive Endor8er8-Rlative

Liability.
Wlaere aeveral per8ons mutually agree to give their

endorseymnis on a bill or note, as co-8ureties for
the holder who wishes to discount it, the, are
entitled and liable Io equal contribution inter
ae, irrespeetive ofîthe order qftheïr endorsemenUs.

The appellant and respondent made theil'
ieveral endorsements upon certain promhsuorl
iotes, &long with other directors of the St. Joh'O
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